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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

AN &cellNa BEAR CIIASN.--On lest Sat-
urday evening , About fifteen men isseillbied
at the residence of Jacob Barnhart m Spring
townshrp, and proceeded to make a general
tour of the barrens adjacent to a cornfield 'Oh
the premises, whe're several Bears have been
committing depredations on a very exten
sive scale r6r some time. The company
aeparated into several parties, and a little
before 9 o'clock entered the woods at diner-
hot places, ilhd traveled with 'the intention
ofconcentrating their forces at the cornf'eld•
where these monstrous donizeAs of the forest
had been frequenting, and where our reperte'r
waslo waiting apcompaniel by a friend.—
This friend had inch'rge a lame qhd valua-
ble " Bowser," Kilt aside from 'canine tided
ity, no other Weapon ofdefeivee than a “Jack
Knife" of no very formidable pVetensiona
'hus equipped an hour passed in plm•
breathless anxiety, anticipating, the signal
of preconcerted action. It Was at length
given. The-dogs had been turned loose by
a small party of the hunters and, bow, wow,
Wow, rang 'out liercFjp uron the "stilly
night." Then bafig7ling, 1 Rug, wr rit
rifle after rifle, aim a t'crrific war whoop
rent theair; Startling the quietude of the
neighbors, andre echoed over the undulating
hills, with perhaps as much significance as
When tge red man spOrted amid theromance

‘of thii wilderness—or shouted upon the war
paths of our valley full a century ago. An
hlmost " irrepressible conflict " was anticipa-
ltd, but this ventableßlack Reptibligo did
~,t sympathize with such maul roc lfoliar!,
ttlyvvrientlyind tit-on-thepriviervilwthat
SCA' preservation is the Prat Air td Severn
either polions or natwu, otarte.l in but haste
for 11,,e,10in and the ti intones, 'nit not
however Without bleeding by the bullets of
this sectinn44.,jorder itullinw,u "

I;Iou, ieelleiN, (Mel dug, out .leite Si eellr-

ngeee+) at a rapid rate
Way they went " heifer slseltei" ovei the

l'oool,(itroegii the thn•Pet, curl untie' t;11

"sett no it 111p! ,011110 011101110011 e 61111
tel 1%011111 Litt'dn . g1.11111.1" l yt,lllll,llllg
‘lollllll.lllg 1111110 W lilleket. Cllll5O not,

cnntomed 11,1,711 tin' ravine hy the are (milk,

the hill by_th, li•whe 1,11 1.11,
cek 10. 11(1, 111101. the .10,21 would ii

!'tiger follow the tr.lck, wile!, the Ikar elli,l•
.(1 1118 pursuer s and tiia4 hoood his escape
The party then t churned for a general ren•
dezvuus at the (ion' field, *here the rollott•
iug anecdote tt as feinted :

It appears that an elderly gentleman nito
had considerable experience in the back

itoods, stuinbled a ttd fell into a !locket of
Intlerbrush, during the excitement of the
chase. lie is rattler corpulent in his ptopot•
;ions and extricated himself with considera-
ide afier which he unconsciously
itcarted on the frit.k Ira, A , and shouted in a

Stentorian voile to other psi ties in pursuit,
"hurry slung ht;yis fur I intend to catch the
darned bisi f• lancet yet."

it I; sdni that abcrit fiftybirthrts cf
bl emrli ge t1,4 1.rt -ctt! id tnte field on

Ow pi etniitss ptettouzly °Voided to, by the
nocturtml ‘l,ll, of ttos,anitnalt:.

A Word to Our Subscribers.
A fen more tt ticks N 4 ill Hsee the Ith Vol of

the lb mom otin Waterton:to 'liming our cell

ith this paper We have labored
'aithfully to discharge our duty as the pub-
lishera of a paper devoted to the principles
• ,1 lie Democratic party, toad to the disci ul-

ulation nfgeneral intelligence. , In thscharg
mg this duty Tie haiie had ninny evidences of
cimouragerlient frotrO the people, and while
we know hint to recipl-ocato the A:hod wi?dit,ii
of our friends: thi'2re sninuthing more than
their armies df lippruval recited to sustain tiq

Money is wanted, and the publication of a

newspaper cannot be carried Oti a ithout it
,We have many delinquents tiyM stir sub-
scription books who have pain hothuig since
the Watchman has been established. To
them especiajly, we intend thug notice to ap-
ply, and do hope that each and every sub.
i,cii-ber, as will as those knowtrilt themselies
Milelited-for toh work of advertising, will
rune forwatil and pay off their indebtedntnn
—however small the amount. Small sums

he the More easy dii,eliarged, anda little
rmm e eery one is a' matter of 110 inconsidi ra-

tite tenpin lance to us. We intend to charge
i-very delinquent at the end of the 4th ()I-

onic tvto dollars and fifty cents. Those
having n'egliicted this until the present time
~111be chili-keit totm dullard for the current
year It is itripokalit to odr Ilubsr.riberit
that they giim tin hai l rittention to thin bu-
t:nee if they *it% to econotnise. We shall
expect to hear front all dt tlietti, either at or

triviona to the.November court. Persoml
haring business with the VatclOhan hill
find one of the proprietors either at the office
or the Arcade Ambrotypo rooms.

MISRha &HURL F. SCHWARTZ & CO., have
received at their Store on Bishop v.;rfo,t, ti
late and largo supply of Books and Station•

,They are selling cheap, and certainly
deserve a very liberal patronage. Give them
a call.

Chdinoym,

'The Boston Liberator, ,the National Era
at Washington, and the 'ArkinSlavery Stand-
ard of this city," (says the New York Day
Boo's,) "publish the accounts of the con-
spiracy at Ilarpep's,Ferry without one word
ofcomment I The Now York Tribune and
the Evening Post do not publish a line of
Col. Forbes' disclosures implicating Seward,
Halo, Wilson and others. Tho Post does
not refer to them at all. The Tribune con-
tains a card from Horace Greely of a non-
&an mitts' character. He says that no proof
exists against the " Republican Senators, "

but ono remarkable feature of the card is that
Greely does not deny lAot ha knew of old
Breton's expedaion I He Also asks the mem-
bers of theDemocratic Vigilant Committee to
retract their broad and weighty aocusa-
tion." Wo suggest that Mr. Greely and his
Mends sue them for libel. They are wealthy
and able gentlemen, and if they have slan-
dered HoraceGrimly, William H. Seward,
Senators Sumner, Wilson, and others, there
ix a fine ()hence to got damages. We know
enough of the matters already divulged and
of the secrets not yet known, to say most un-
equivocally that-they-dare not' do ft! Let
them try theirchances in rt court of law, ifthey gars. Let thentr vindicate their charge-

tern, if they can, before a jury of twelve men.
If tiny do:_thie, there will be Ruch a shaking
that all New Eng}and-will quiver, and the
Hritivh dnininionm will receive a pater ne-
cessinn of onigrants frtnp this enquiry ikonthey LaveLad since Om 'rorien en4bui Let or
Novit_Scntin."—.S'lgies•

penta .

ill(' 2501 ult. at the AI E.l'ittsonnho iu Mtleaburg. the ft ,w Ap-
deraon, Mr. Jaatt:a Hum, I' NIINti
FINK, }HMI of Howard, Centre diandy,

Citanth__
Ditto : (Th the lit jngk., Iklrs.,,Lasa Mae.

MAsigt, Consort lion'. James MaeManuS,
of thus Borotigh, aged 59 years. •

it is not the intentimbf the writerof this
pa-ajradi, on tins mournful occasion, to

indifige in the language of panegyric. Ite-
gar'd for the memory of the dead, and for
the obligations of the living. Would equally
rebukg, such a course. The severity of
truth is at,once a proper ditty and the hest
consolation. Mrs. from the na-
ttire of-her disease declined vary giadually•
She bore' her, protracted suite' togs with
equenuniti-and patience, acknes Itigu'g the
duty of witithig anti at4ii.ing, the pleasiire of
God tit it ,vas in 11 ,,r Qw3) home and fain-
ily circle that Ifer virtues and eflectiow; gave
her such suipericr4 Or power and
She had no syrnpittly with noisy etTorts.---
On the contrary her effiwts were all noiselesii
and unobtrusive, and like the hid lee rill,
traced only by the verdure that springs up
in its course. She tilled up every relation
with the exercise of such graceq as were
suitable thereto --knowing that when rel.l.
dye (halos are nagleet,isi and not wade con-

science of, then also our pretended religion
is in vain As a wife she %%as singular And
exemplary in that reverence item{ el i 1 ence
*Welt she yielded to her husband both to

words and in deeds. As a neither. to her
childreu .:he loved them Aeittly without

; cPrefid to gire (he'll 11,11 hire

Cs Well as nourishment, and as 1010.1 as iliey,!
acre capable, she was vez,da•it an I dill .eat
to season theirteldf r sears e

virtue lAt instill:ll4 into Ilion the piau•iple,
At 71;ieti : and 11., they gr. w .l ie ,lirl
more fievly 1140oVee tier tender alt ieieiii 11/1
1111 ill by 111.41 llellilll a IWe Ilit.l go el stun

vii. Towardshti lends, end her own Anil
he: --hosban.l 14 1,1.0.0111" she %,

and amiable in her deporini rt ; owl
hearty in than entertain:a, nt nil I
hare plenty Xithout want null 1Ta o•leuey
without superttnity ; and all ,r io a id
well ordered that none who ...inis to her
table, Lett Were pleased With the ,. en

tertainatenS. •-•

A, a chilisttan and e in ", • 1 r
testant Eliiscopal (Inircli, she h., e•oisig

tant, exemplary and cheerlit! It 11,,,,0n ii 011
tier was not a gloomy sitliret le I
and spoke rationally whet. it test il, to.

of list °Mil., and all het rf its uf• at

ing ieligmlis feelings were MI: h Ae•eril
With her teuipeiatuent :to I !ir'i it' e

hornet God in his works as welt a< in hi,
werd, dud poscesFud a devil sots rot
tied, his word and salihnth, a el 1111 whnl.
deporttr'ent is as a-geninilo,l ,3, th r.lt
glue she prefe,sed •do iii r I, no ph
tensions to a rf tnicrirmon parr oi

fulness. She waq not na it 1.. 0 al, of her
religious affections an I ,

contrary, she ass Iti,ttro,trri of 11 r yule to

a heavenly inlicillatwe, al, I u. t n. 111 1 1, ii
months previous hi her 1,11,

bled to say, " I 1,1( r .

" Still there Sri. 111111% r`h ,l list
witnessed the r f. , 13 el nll.l
telt on their own hearts the perm u-lee

owe of her entreaties to it ill. to the path,
of righteousness But 8.10 111.
lrem her labors, and we .L,l.ght. to
tier lovely spirit that has ie,tel ,rat
way in its liedvenward j,/111111 , A li,t;ipy it
hur:Won of what the religimi, intl.(' 1,0

sweetly sting

lIMIE

' Nu Ain tit slain -nil Ittrc It, It ty
Tho soul, as holm, .he eitrottg• ,
My gun',bine on hew., al I. t).

'I 'ly trfn,!oin her I 11,4 I "

1. 11,10!1 .S!'

UOMMoti \ I: Ii b qtly iii .nf tho
shalom Or the n.111,11.1111.1111114
pliers may nay In the chill I,,it r la

thing, let its muds he elt sr'y lit r1,11•1:rat, and
,illy will not hemtate 41 gtlo It tie 1..1.1111

earronage The 11111,,,Pi toe niri, a I y di, .1

Judgment of a phjiertan, oonuorutog (lie virtues of
IfOSTFTTERLS 1111 may be neon by
the immense quantities of !tits modicum which are
annually sold in every Soot inn the bled ft le

1110 recognized as greatly lice
'mediae yet dm, 'Ned fu-" I f 4.;igt..11/1,
organs, such as diarrhoea dy
and for tile varlees fe•;ers that ari:e, from derange

meet of thou's , portions of the cyclone lb...teller's
name is fawidifbeeeming a household word, front,

Maine to Texas, from the shores of tho Athletic
to the Paelflo Try the article and he satisfied'

Bold by all druggists In tho world
IN, Bee advertisement In another column

TEACHERS.
MIRE School Directors of Milesburg wish
A. to employ two Mello Teachors four months-
-Boho ol tocommence early in Novembor

• HENRY A. KINNH.
Milosharg, Nov. 10, 1859

STRAY STEER •

CAME to the residence of the subscriber
in Walker township, about the 151 b day of

August last; one Red Fltaer, stiptamod to bo over
two yours old—without any Mark. The owner is
requested to come-forward, pay charges. and take
him away, otherwiso 15 will be disposed of no•
cording to Iww.

IibOR(l 1.1A ItTIIOI.OII,IEW
ilublersburg, Oct 20, 1850

♦ DISSOLUTION;
gOTICE is hereby, given that tho part-

nership business heretofore existing under
tho arm of 0 Brown h Company, In the Bakery
and Oottfeetionery business, has leen di/wised by
mutual consent.

Tho business will-ho continued by C Brown, at
Ids old stand on Bishop Afoot.

Nov 8,1869.

OHEA.P GASH CLOTHING STOP/.
Tho aubsoriboro woutdr wearfully inform

hie old Monde and. o public generally, that
he ionflinuee to display We •

CLOTHING ESTARL ISIIMHNT
At N. 6, elliookarhore now

• He le always prepared to furnish ready insole
olothlag at fhe Mgtredubod prices Clothes wade
toorder as missal.

. ONT Elt SON
hollofontn, November 3, 1830 -ly

iarASEK Keit Want
1.." quality for, sale by

HANPL F SClMltAltri I CO

The Oxygenated Bitters,
, •Poe, lho iluro of DYlirlsi•siA IN.DViipo

Co',pp/a ups, A tilt ni”, n.ets req,e,s, .1:ov n"
Appetite, l'ei,e'rrwl rt Ulan .

Artd, ty, Se(' s`4, 'rev v, Ntsie eery, !VII lora .1
I,l,:darhaill_•:.ll.llt, Lientiai ri 1/, or ally
dirrn hiving itr otigln in unpr, le, I boires(l.•

,e ll t 40r e nil °luxes of our q• 110,1 I'lll.

loOlfuPl4 :olomberB of Cvngrept
Physieln.64, tle,gyonen, Edilork, t'armoro, nod
o1Lo'r• l.Teifv, ore 1110 r/ttly tap, 1,1',111 and

HFrIVO'c foi (hit hoinOdiale r
1111111,10 e'ttru of cruel rompfniols h !

or o.ther of Dr/ vpeoo, 0111X1 vo
raee
'lineal, littitry vitro AklAvo”,l by hr (1P014, :t.

B ii ivaa, and in their forntele differ entirely
rom that of any other preparation of medicine
Containing no alcohol, no mineFal, nn poison, n
fluxion', drug, id thOir nature took, hot stimula-
ting, retailing linen virtilts in any cline, they
are °II nombinntion indeed" of Redichin wan eh
knows ho'ris al in exterminating diatome and res-
toring the system to pristine vigor and health
Noiniatel•lnf ions I,m, itenditig, or lion en or Vkiclii
coil or ebionie in its eliarnelor the alay*fte
—no mallet Mal it lino baled the phy
Ylellllll, and resided the efforts or min-
glohinlnf them, Bitters will satiqfy ihe
tilt( ilia disease ii 11111,1111Lb1. 1) to proper rein

I I testimony of Ole many cures effect,. / by th
remedy, reference us 110. 1 to the
from lied iodic Ideal: kiimin all • ver the
nod

8 IV I.Elt RCo PROPRllyrolts,
imlvron,

For gni(' by their ngellin el erynthern, rt nil by
J h.l Iletrris Ilollrfoutu, lnnxlur .I Uephu rf I‘lll
bairn Oro:. Yoartek, A aronsburg, Skein Splgel
coyer, ILrrtlnylumn, C l lywNu ,Milesburg, WII
ham Wolf, Coutro flail -

TORNIEIR & STEEL
VI; OPENED

1 lie largoet a.-:b.rtnefint ofrrod. e,r1,011,10 "Ifered
b,rrole by them,,AorslBol%. nn heret,lare of all
such ntnplr glrOdi nn ero 1.11111:tily Wert In IL Clllllllry
tore, log. tiler \Sill% all 11141.

NEW STYLES IN MARKETS
IMES&9OODS. -
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I'll, be 414 44/111 44f It .!..M/1111,11i and
e10b.41.1 A111,1., 41414niptStintorx of II ,gh NlrMator.
gill, I 1..• of \lntion tisip ,leip dl. .1

Pth Tho 4.1 4i olio rr0.1.4, n,1•44 . I.
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SHERIFF SALE.

B 1 ,„it,. tt ritof It hlattliti telittelit
!'s i..ttIttet.lel'el of he eurt ttl Gan

0101/
rt t.

Nl,Oo2•lnery reenty awl to me di
rut tell Ihrro nl,l be ex pettel b, }Midi,' sale at
the Fon t 110,1411, in tho llorotigsl of titillefortle, on
latiirtltl,, No, ember 12 Ili J, nt 1 o',l,dc, M ,
thoiolloning property, to oil

All that certain tract 4 unnotitod land, situate
in Patton loanahip, Centre Lonely, containing
1.0 acre, nd al lomtnee,siiree) ed the arrantne

nimm, 4,r willintn being the name tract of
1411'1 N... 1, 11 C I, ROW 1101 Itore tbemeti (Nett

de..1 d tied Ore 1 l'tl2
MEI

(ice otia•r tract I.f (111.eated land situate in Pot-
ter towniiillty (”Itlini IIi lig 100 sores, rurveyell in
wa•t.unec 1111111 e of Win I' Brady, which sold
tract lif land WWI purchased by said Rowund front

Coninitsetonors of Centre county, Aeraomber
Ilth, 1819.

EEO
Ono other tract re unseated laud situato in the

toorrehip ill Parguenii, containing 433 acres and
allominco, silty eyed In the warrantee namo of
Ileury IRcEwon, and_ purchased by sold L
Ituwund fro % the Colniissioners of Centru,nuunty
tioptainhor I Ilh. 1;,19. Seised, token in e 10.1'1111,,n
and. to be, gild na ClO property of Charles 1,

Ronand / '1%11:N1AS 114TOY,
Sheriff's Oftico, Bollefmto, I

Oct. 20, 1859.
• TAKE NOTICE.--

rp IIAT, Abe an-count of P. B. Wilson, So-
questrator of the Bald Bogle Plank Roan

COrrlparry ha I horn filed in the Common Plena of
Centre ruonly, and wilithe confirmed at Novealier
Term oust, unlcia rxeoptiono will be filed In the,
1110101

JOHN 11019 ,1.:11. I'roth'y
I=lllllEl

T 0 CONSUMPTIVES. Tha ad vPrt iscr
having been restored to health in a few

weeks, by a very simple remedy, after having suf-
fered several years with /%210Verti Lung Afternon,
and that dread disease, Consumption„-)s anxious
to malt° Inmate to hit fellow-au terms the moans
of cam. To all who desire it he will send a copy
of the proscription seed (free ofeharge,) with di-
rections for propaatng and cling thu same, which
they will flnd a sure Cure fur Oonsumntion, As-
thma, Brouchst ur, ko. The only object of the
advertiser itt caroling the premription,fs to benolit
the afflicted, and he hopbs fleecy sufferer will try
this remedy, ne It Will cost them nothing, dna may
prove a bleszing Parana wishing the proacrir•
lion will please address ,

REV EDWARD A WILSON
IVilliamsburg, Kings Co , N. Y
CAUTION.

rrulE public, are herdby notified that -my
-11- wife MART P:1111 loft my bed anti hnni(l with

outnay just,anitiat., and thnj,j will
payuq debtor hf if r contr.icting

DANIEL O'NElli
Mich Teereihkri, get ..21, 1959

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.

IT idft fart Ihnt, at 60111e. pei jod, every mom
der of the litinuanAniily it sithjeft to disen ,e
or disturbniMe b0.111.t fnctions,- but,
with the aid of a good tow. cud the exerei,e
of plain common sense, th.:, be able To to
regular° the system es to ore permanent
health.., In order to ,tic, Ulm desired
object, the tfue course tc plenum is certainly
that which will produce n natural ,stato. of
things at the loot linsaid rd caulstrehgth and
life. For this multi*, /Ir llostoiler has in-
troduced to this country n pre-paration bearing
his name, which in not a new medicine, but one
that has beeh tried foe yearg, giving Natiesfed-
lion to all who hamsnsed it. - The Bitters
operate powerfully ea*llie stomach, bowe4(
aft,' liter, reeler diem to a healthy and
vigorous actloh, and thus, by the simple pro-
eess.of strengthening nature, enable the dys-
tete to triumph over disease.

For the cure of Dyspepsia, lailigestion,Yau-
sea, Flatulency, I,nw of Appetite, or any Bilious
Complaints, arising—from a morbid inaction
of the 'Stomach or Bow+, rothicing Cramps,
Dysenter.i, folio, Cholera blurbus, those
Bitters have no equal.

Dierrham, dysent ery or flux, so generally con-
tracted by new settlers, and caused principally
by the change oftweter end diet, will be speedily
regulated by a bunt use of thin preparation.
Dyspepsia, a disease which is probably more
prevalent, in all its tnrious forms, than any
other, and the cause of which nifty always
be attributed to derangements of the Aigcstive
organs, con be cured without fail by using
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH isrrrEits, as per
directions on the bottle. For this disease every
Physician will recommend Bitters of some kind;
then why not use ell article known to be Mild-.
liblo 7 All nations have their Bitters, as a pre-
ventive of disease and strengthener of the sys-
tem in general; and among them all (here is
not to be found a more healthy people than
the Heignans, from whom this preparation emu-
nated„based upon scientific eiperinients which
have tended to prove the value of this groat
preparation in the scale of medical science.

FEVER AND Anus This trying and provok-
ing disease, which fixes its relentless grasp on
the body of man, rettneing-himicre-rrmre sha-
dow in a short time, Stud rendering him phy-
sically and mentally useless, can lie driven
from the body by the DSC of HOSTETTER'S
RENOWNED BITTERSI. Further, none of the
above-stated disease* can lie eastraettxl, even
in exposed situations, if the Bitters are used
as per directions. And as tloy neither create
nausea nor offend the palate, and render un-
necessary any change of abet ,tr interruption
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sloop
and healthy digestion, the compinint is re-
movedas epeedilyas is COID,ICIII WWI the pro-
duction of a t borough and permanent cure. C

For Persona in Adv4ht,,l l',ort, who arc
suffering from an enfeelidttl -nrtdittillon and
infirm body, these Bitters ;tie ilattluable as
restorative of strength nut tiger, and need
only be tried to be approcetted. And to a
mother while nursing tithes!. Bitters are indis-
pensable, especially whe the mother's nour-
ishment in inadequate the demands of the
child, consequently h strength niust yield,
and here it is w h a pod tonic, such as
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. is needed to impart
temporary strength and Niger to the system.
LIVIi(NI should by all means try this remedy
for all eases of debility, Alla, before so doing,
should ask their physierin, who, It he is

ammatnted with the virtue of the Bitters, will
recommend their use In all i tiers of w tattiness.

CAUTION. We caution the public against using
any of the tunny unit/Worts or counterfeits, but oak
for lloterrrren's CrI.FIIIIATED STOMACH BITTERS,
and see that earl) bottle ling the words " Draltd.
liostetter's Stomach Bitten" blown un tbe side
of the bottle, and stamped on tho metallic cap
covering the cork, anti observe that our autograph
ilgniturecame halter.- "

-

• -
Sig- Prot:area and sold by troszwrrEn.li

SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., end sold by 'all
druggists, grocers. and dealers generally
throughout the United States, Canada, South
America. and Germany.

.10. 1.. I l' or! and I t 11 aria
1.1,1 GALL 11. r% 11111olt Cl!„1
;1 11

FROCLANLATIOE

Wh,r,ths th. 11,.11 .I.tmem
nietot In 1.4, tot I%v I'onrtof colvn..ll

pi Ih,•tovolt flu h 1 , /II flirt rig I,.,llriri I /1.4. 01
ho • •••ii t•• snt o o ot .1,11111 1 Anil Clinton anti

1h••Inoiota'. I ot irt ithit •I
1.-itd Aic,oin at J ;.iinl

'4 pier, 1.1 in Int tirente I ,t•t• hehlaiiy:Court „• otnrterr ,seen n., Ottohniom
Cr.'oo”Court of tu rnl l'erminer tilt ot encrod
./..1 U.•lrr rry el hull, loot% for lino county of
Centre, urn! to 141011111 nr otho fonltth tt oday

of Nyveminir being the day, and In continuo
one wrolrk

le •• 10 hero!, I in (he C.....mar Jlard Ines
n 1 the Pa nee Cu,,?,,0lair. n 1 the Said ateatnly of Oen-
ilh• that they be then la 04 there In their proper

e4,,,,. nt le odaa k n, ilata forenoon of Auld day
%till their ra corals main, •0.110, ;mammal:ono and
timir.other re meiehr,aron . an do thorn Lai atigli whinh
• I their .diner appertain to he dorm, and linage
st am hound an ,e, ~•,1100, to Foment° it
stoat the primmer. , t, are f .4011 ho in the

Juil of I', Title raatialty he a hen,abaj thera b preen-
cote ego teat them ea Le net,

tiiivelr under hand at ltellclvnte •tho 24th
.18y orAilirost, A I). lA:4 tot io the hitt your
of the of the I tie. I -tabs

Nh COY, long',
'•1.7 noliefonte Ca al, Co a

t'erm's , Ont. 24 IC15(1- 1.

STRAY STEER.
(t'flt.\S ED Gem thu huh, Icron the 9th
I.) a nut, near thi, place,

/A I )Alt Itl4,'D STE OR,
nbuut throe Tours eld A6, pera.n returning said
Steer, or gi. iug int-ornfatian II llt ro it can be had
will be suitably rewarded.

M J WEB
neptbdr 20, 1050

BUILDING 1,,0TE; FOR SALE.
7ondemigned, determined that old to-

gytin shall not retard the growth„r our loan
by °reefing exorbitant pricer for Into, barn bail.
out in the east cud of tllaborolialt of Ilellefoote
fronting no Mahn', street„adirt I.f Ws, whieb.they
now. attar for sale at rearmel, a pre." A plot of
said lota can Le teen at the o ,brn of Curtin .b
lila H. & If BLAN CHARD.

Bellefonte, February

NEW GOODS

MRS. Sl/11,R.BECK informs
filo eitisens.of Roll'An• and vicinity thnt

Au han rum returned from the tti of Pb iladeliohla
with n new Sock of Millinery tionin of nit kinds
and qualittas, to which nits fu ‹: the attention

of tho public
She hoe nine solored the rt, t lees • I a y,•••••14

lady from thu ctty, by whom oho vittl be enabled
to plume tie.- must.—isitliaions She returns her
honrtfelt thanks,for past ism!, _

October 20.'5941
STRX-

A MR to the residence of the subscriberC residinF in Marion lownehip two miles Rest
of Jacksonville, about the 10th day of Sept last,
n. White Cow. with la red mark on the hoed, about
four or five years old The owner la requested to
route and prove property, pay charges and take
bee away, otherwise she lull be disposed of au-
cording to law.

ISAAC FLING.
Marion tp , Gat 20, 1569

AIIIHROVVPus,
PIIO TOGRAPIIS DAGUERREOTYPES,'

raked daily (exeeptlfundays) horn 8 A.N. to 6 P.Y.

BY J. 8. B AANRART,
In his splendid Saloon, in the Aroado

Bellefonte, Penn's•

largo ancrwel1 selected
illoft always on Anna nc

BAWL F SCHWARTZ .1. Coqi.

10ENKNIVES:of all kinds &nil sizes for
.L eels at SAM'L F SCHWARTZ 1 cO'S.

filifTAß & VIOLIN 'sTitiflos for siil°
ILA tho,Cboap Book Stsitor

F SCHWARTZ A, CO

BLANViofall kinda for male at
Fw6CIIIVARTZ 00'6

I!IMEII

NEW BOOKS I NEW BOOKS
j 1 ST It et:BED AT TIM

NEW BOOK STORE,
BISHOP STREET. BELLEFONTE, I'A

SAMUEL F. SCHWARTZ &

e,:pt.ctfully info4nl the citiveus of 11(41e
/LIU foray 1111 d Centre coot4lN . flint Illey hum'•

r „ the, .look n Itlign find 1,4•11 4,i1,31`1,ri 4tl r-
pi, or s,„1„,01 nn4 Ntlettellattototi, 11,,Ittsrt or' ally.
end plop nil to toil !tww rho..p Ili itt
Om I

Tio it At ieN oltativittot •tock leen
wrtNi.tilD rQ, IS I IN)

(.01,41,0 i
It 0rm.. Bh/1,149,1.1in,,
Cowper, CAtori.ol.3. It °get,

than perita, Tlaamalooi,
at oldsMith, 11plhanS, Milton, Young,

And flll, of beautiful, pleat, and hargedype,prll•
oil on sized and °Mouth/real paper, Illustrated with
floe Steel Engrns logs, mid bound in the best nml
most durable styles

Yee tIOITTIINI °RICH .11/11..,1
Thie Throe IlottutieB. , Vol cloth for S 25

Thu Seerot of Poltor, " •' 25
1,11., Thu Pn 11l of Pearl Ilivey •' 25
Tho NA ife'm Vietoly, " ,25

100 Ifeiresx. " ,• 25
The INllsving Ando, " " " 25
Itotrihitt ion 'rale of htseion, e "

•' 25
1..4c.i0of Clifton,

'l'll lilyCaldot Ihinghter, " " 25
'f he 1 to,ertiol " •' 25
'rho 111111,110, " 25

1)91.41 Seoret, '1 " "

157 1-,1111g4 frow the following Popolar authors
Mot Caroline Lee etitz, Ch. theltens, 1. I' IL
Jamtes,4. 'l' Arthur, ett.tx heter,ll hf Rey-
nolllo, Eforlsoll Bennett, ifeo Lipttrit, nod 111.1113,
tolte-1,01 Author of th,, dity, too noteerttes to
ttiont;on 3,

EJIILES AND PRAYER BOOKS
DITION 'Nth IJ( 1 ,

I'rlT,l cotqcor ivith 'm.llll'lll typo
un tllo riled imp,' soil boom' n, thil 1110a
hilt el Cil./ 11.1\11 tuba nnunl rl Jur. V urrunt.otl to I,
correct, and entinl trrthc haul Engli.,h

omell ler. poi. 0 1110+trato,1 with Jluul Plato
/111111 Illuuu quUuut,,by thu Arta Aripts

,:e., 1) It ') 1' ioNA(7I' III):

ISI I'ONIII ‘N Ell
Punted tin the lint 1 p.lper, with 11011 .roil !want'
ful type, ruitahle for the 11011, 101,0010, or len•htIlloutratetl with Steal Plates 11,1141 Illuunnahnn•,

SCHOOL BOOKS
- - VSETNIT'IIti.

r.., rey'r l'lrst 1,,,0k bar I`hil.lre,l
Peilied/UM PlAllier,

The Al..llter n Illustrated Primer
Ilan

l'tvlorial Primer

‘l,ll r's Now Speller,
Toi‘n +Spelt, and Definer,
,'ol•l.'s New •••pelliag Book,
Wel.oer s

Spellor.
Iti4ADERA

y a Ell. , tr ItettilPr, Sn'e I 2 3, 4 :4 5
to:lor'S ItPadrr, No.^ I, 2, :I, 4, and 5

'TKAk

lii C."1111111,111 01,10T,
F,,,CS Am, 111 Spe Ikon,
The YIJIIII4 Allitt Speaker

1.117141 N %MKS.
ebet or nitlornigoa

unify
• ' Primary "

• C,11111,104 Sdk..o "

'IIIIIIfKTII 1.
()receiver+ Menial Arithmetic,

lett liectual "

School

Da% ir'g
,?4,,l4ltri's Mental

flit Isl‘l,%lti.

ttrown'q t )T3llllllnr of fingirph linttorinr
lonn,utr•t .11

" Ftrftl la nen of "

'Co.% e r'M 1.1m00t,t4 of Graioluar,
11,1.'11,114r

I:KOGRAPiIIiVi
Mitebell'n Prtmary iillsl.graphy

Se•hooi Grogrtiphy nod A i
A nelent

Wn.rren's Physical lolloororhy. •
nl9TualE 1.o ;1.1101..01 Pietorirl liislary of the 0

111 on 1,111 ry of the I 8

IIuerttsey'4 Iligtory 01.iho U S
M rlu lATir.lr.

rf :f Math. Mill kV,
• r,enien Ile A Igllbra

• .'feria, AIgelve •
Th4- 1.... rl 011 nd a large end ,cll AO

lerled Ltd.
STATIONERY.

r...pi•tioc
Perces.— hsphicap Letter, Tlnth

Not • ntol Billet, Ninriong, a Leg.il Cap Count
lag (base Cap. ;1,1 !till Cop

e lope 1 kinds /111111 styles embrace
e- cry deli -tilde iariety of quality, rose color, and

, from the very,pa cat price to the en r) hest
quality

Illnnit Illooks.--E•ory kind and size line
nod :-,operline including Ledgers, Day Hondo! and
.I„arnals. Paso. Menigrandurp And Pocket Mc.),
k.,‘,,rcile end Compoiitior hlooks, Tucks, Portfo-
lios, I.

S'I'NE I. I'1•;1 14 of British and American inane

fit, tore, lull rory low. Sidles, Lear! fossils, Pen
holders, he , hr

The suliderilor alto have on hand a superior
tial .11;W•TI • I iii 'or thin counting ro om

and "nice of the prior( ssional elan
Orders from a distance promptll, sirirnded In

We re.pectfully ask a attare puhtic support
and pah.mage, /icing drtor,ninoti to.iell the bent in
our line of businScs at the I cry leitst prices

Ford 22-'6O ly

LIST OFLETTEJIS
MO r iltl Al IX( lin the l'ttt Oillee 1,1 CJ It
IL 4 the ~nth do) it field , 1-;:41

A • E
Anderson (I.orgo N Kriso, WI. 13
A iler.on, Thorns:l ruly, Henrietta 2
Anderson, Andrew I.

B Lang, Anion
Barry, Israel Long, Martin
Black. J It Longwell, Robert 11 2
Bradford, A J 14
Ilaurowr, 1 F Moore, Lima ~

(Seen, Jane Morley, Joules
Brown, Andrew Merrill, Richard
Bryon, iloorge W. Mulloyer, Daniel

C Myers, L F.
C,ote, John Matono, I'
Chaplin, Luo It Morrison, Joiner Ii 2
Carson, 0 1' I
Coen, Cat illAri DO Nthart, .teiiien
CrusthWilite, R 11.

„. B. tppenlitiner,GalsLt.
UOll, George W.
I)oapri,., Joseph It Petal Mrs ,
Den,r, V Poorinan /tars-Ist
Irunantore,bautud It

E Rutter, Lisoie J.
Br!, Janes IV Rogers, John

k ;kooky, Wln
Foulkes, John Roseristeel Ww
Fiddler, John ~ • Reed, Rachel F
Fasig, Joreunirrif" _

Itorklek, Jesse
Fenton, Amanda S
Foster, T. B Sherwood, Chas li 2

0 Stone, Eaton

Want, Caleb Snwner, Lilly
Grayson, Mary 2 Sheila, 'Catharine

, Harrison Phaffer, Henry li
Jading, J. in &Meyer, Stewart

T Eharrer, Jacob
rate, Margaret, Smith, John
Trueamiller, Joseph Snyder, Jobe W
Tll.llllllllll,JUB, 2 Smith, Edward

V . W
Voyel, John Wilson, Ji A.

Whitton, George
14',Mon John
Waked, Wm.

Thomas
Williams, .1. D

Any person nailing for totters in the above List,
please say they ore advertised •

WM. COOK, M

NJW MILLINERY GOODS.
UB. E. GRAFIIII3 ,

RESPF4),TPULLY informs the eititens of
1411Vtentoand vie!niti I leat sho has juin rb-

A°livedfrom ,Phlladolphla it S Ilonitlltn. of

BONNETS, BIBBONS AND TRIVIIINGS,
of all kinds, and a suporior Int of

MI CO C) I. Si"i ,
to which she dircufts th I, attentiOn'Or the Isollos:•

Mny loth, 1850-tf_

HI 13 E S V/ A N 1, SD.—TIIE IffciflEST
Market Print:4l4l in cash for Hider, by the

lomrtbbr, at tits 010 MeKaan-Tamtarrirtit MM ile&
burg. PP. OUDFOOT

June 25-,
J S

59 •

INEIV AGMCULTURAt SETTLEIEIIT.
,I.<) II IVA N 1:1 VG FARMS. a AARE"UPPOftTUNITY IN A DELIGHTFUL

A VI) lIRALTIn" CLIMATE T WEN-
TY-FIVE MILES SOUTHEASTOW
.1' 1111.4111.4.1'111A, WV 'PHIS Cil- 1:1-

11EN AND ATLAN7'III BALI.
,R(..1.11;1, J1117'..11' JAWSE Y

An n',l eslato wavering of several thousands of
nal, • nI ptrawilve tad has been divided Intb

' I .iani. of Y.kriont at/es to <nit the ptirobahr ' A
popelodon tlis a bit , Prf 1e,,, 11,1,f/red jfblli Orli-

' toll 1.:1)15 of the tohl,lle St-try :nod New' 1:•'!",14tol
be v • .Itltul t ;If. Pe Ihv re,. ye.r turn 111.41,
p Jomn. .• 4,, r, ,, ,rd , r ,e'lelil ,•.-7..' The trt It cnl
ilia I.lliti on en Ad Inv yoto of ',root $ll to $2O per
none 1111. 'IP lii O,OM heel lio defy to: the .. tun
I ton of II Inc 3t, CI, err. Coro l'enehee, Ifrapes and
Vegotalilot IT 15 CONtqlililtED TIIIi 11118'1
FRUIT -eery IN TIIII ••• 'Nl'/N Tile pluoh in
pilrfoclly PetfUle Irvin frozra—the d oilmotive ens-wy of the fatoter Crop of gtwin,ryas,. and !lOU
aro now growing nod con be aces. iiy etAplll.lthe rlacnolself , a enrrent judgmet eat ho,ranta
of tao prodttett‘ ours,Of the bled. Tl.e lere.d [EY/
HMI.' 00 1. 10 l'eeeft. ll.' rapid iotprote.t rot of the
lovl, olovh no only !old f0r ,,;,,, 'impi free me of
Tho rmolt, has been, that otnltto tine trait year,
00511' I', Ire 1,,,,/,,/ h 0,,... has e I,evit ereclod
two to ills, Imo steam, four stereo, some fort'y. lin- '
yards 4,4 Peach Orchards, planted, awl a !urge
nutolior of Ol in mirrloi oiiiiiito,ranting it no tlyttr-
able and incline plow Of 16111111.114

'1'111: :11Alth-1419'.
an the readerptvpereetTefrofe . 1r• Ic..lnt!ott, 1., he

ThE uNio
Uf • bunging double the rive than In leen-

twee ikeny O 0111 the city' rani pm', than double the
(moo than the 11'e 1. II n t•nnvn tiny thn onFCent
and hr.t fruit?, and r egointde,:.lll thin latitude
come (now New .lerev .ntul ale nunuall•y expected'
le the extent .it .111."

In loading here, the it Wet has vary ndvnu
t ages Ile within a fern hie r ride of the great
ewes of New Etigldnil and Ntkiille Ntnles, he Iy
near fire iold I,teinliiand sedoCiatinni hi fa in a set
iti .itr nutty it tutu Pr ery te.1,1“, no. Ohl titiventiorf
and al hand Ire ein buy Peery:Lr
in le hoi, .1 t he n'tlI :rent price, and sell hie
Trainer bar the hisheed -forfir& Writ this' Is reverned,Clie In, 4, heel- I, hie Inlilrefl 11/ II//

and roll eiv y an (pea winter,end de
brie ft to+ are ultemit

The ro 1; Id the irlrige open lb from the
Noah ha gi nrntlly lieu n in restore them to an
evoollent Oat( eI ilth

14 the may •it beading end imikre, leg limber
eau be eliteine•l at the Male el Ihe tielu 1/f $lll Io
.145 per Inou,ed Itri ko Gum Ike 'creek yell
opened in the plat, every tell I.• 1,111 Ireprlll/ 1.1,1/

/../Ss.l gl/ 9.0 e. Lut.u.d.. :Lief
lbere it no phi illit.ebull•lll.A4inicely
iiii•rove,ittit. • All ‘4l tee ,p

h reit•l r r:11 ee • '.et %ire, I. with the aul-
vntltngt.• t•tn )re •••••• ni !ey k 1 ti,i If nhy tier
prupurly not br en up be tare •
el teem !hoern le the ,• melee tulle.
sheet mamieturnls note norrot.l rye .nret• 1111110,31,i
silent tee eve line the bend 1.• foie rireliiviing
Thi. all of e••iir•••, 1•••• e‘ifeet• .1 i•• They nu .11
tee toed mid— • Iti,t IIone, ; tit .4
Ihe ...1•111glowt it lit t4r eell Ter J .W t o u‘,l re,

14, tt they edl
Wit ',eq., lot irepr•et e u 1 eigt• tie. • ha,
meter el the 1•••••ulati., II thee t itti n s
1.1 .111111. th• ^ 1••111.1 1,110 I.r. it I •I $y
or h.,. or•I 1.• r• 111 V 1/1 11.1 it, - 1 /111
met he: 1101/ 1151 1/41/1141

Tlit'irt. tint tt ,..1 ulr tr.,l It :rill owl
to oil tit•ttlyt., tt lot Imprn, ,
'Ol t. it's if lhrr 'l,l, I . ,t

p. r hr./ • I lb , tt

ti ()IV N Or It .0111tiVI ON
In eonneetion not! the 12:1!•ottlit- .iti tlet tent

it tool tit!, !tag Unfit hae 11311111 411) /31-..,
n1,3, 1, 1,3, ...”1 I) knot i! I &to-
ner.. parlienh•tly ,atiee, anti The
5h,..% tooth! hr ear•h !I et '1 la! cued
market It. wind 0,;.•-utAtio.

nd manta erri•.,10.,41 Ih.pleauettla 01
You udcn,+ f ! .!!ill .1”.al wo
to-to !tient 'has :teeu li• n eon
want anti toru Meta 1.. 11 .1.1. ..r fin,
lot+ ol a good 1,..t •• II •... aorw it
would effect the twitch,. tut 111 of the !thou, can le
had at trolo Olt and or,

Th , , /.;‘,„„, try'an
ar ,wrletill !I I, "lit 1•1 0,i11..1111,1, /11 Ll,l .11131111,•

111111113101111 ,13 ran lie 01,1,i111, .1 111 2.; mr•1111111

111,11.,n/141 .nt•,1,1e wnrrimitie e11.1.11 elen
of nll 1111. 1111111,011, when money 1 Runt<
In the Intel leant, Vine eltutit wit of ,del
phin fm Itiiinitninhin by Itndro,ul ni 71 M 0 ,1
44 P M Face 9a c cite When there inquire nh
Mr. Byrom .Iluartling onneattlermes eel tutzul
Pullin/ had better "top with Ilyrnet ptinelpal.
until they hats eeithled N. tin rotcchticige, al he
of ex,amF, , l.rtwa AIM applimiLions .111 he ud-
-Ir.•atud to ',swim S Lynne il•mentmtown P 11 ,
Athunn• , N.. .lert.•y, S ii Coughlin, 2112
South Filth Pliilll4lolom Alnpr
formation die.ofully f“roldbed

•Jol± I I 1451 - fon

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BELLEFONTE, PENNA:

The undt•poprned would rt.,iu , !fully fn-
form Ins old friends that he has leaved that

well knewitlion I. in. the ;.trough of' Bellefonte,
formerly o-ruwi eel kept Loy M Il) J 1 Ilennett
This twee, bat-been rulitted newly painted and
fusniehed, rid the I. .11.111 Inah.. I. Iha 010111
pleasant aniLeonvnownit„ be.ng ;trine wr the Din
mood Cturt Hata, •

„

..lead; he ireprlted with al' the
brtt mnti.sl nand IIel..or the Veas,.n. a mord,

nor Mll will he spgred
r

rn,iPe the 1i"..k,.„ a
liTet alma. House and net' 'ng unol he 'ott ulolone
to make he. Aniente comfortable

'Flaw lininbl ions it V01111,1.110 “o 4 good, and

tiurplie/i wark plenty of Art,
returning hug elliCure thMilkm to ion, old frletok nud
pntroua i.ll. tine I ere g•uo.rou•• portage Solnag uY

totoiell to hi'' Kt 0., r4,nr.l t' vetror)
1151.1.(1011thltilillf rn the in I:,usi3.

t I m .dara to to-oiLlto AIR. A
110 but viottc(l nu FAUN: In rpnneocion

Al bin pu.10.; . bun•a nbero IL • :Attest yon IlLy ol
opavr, WJ I be Lop: conztantiy on bond

J 11 MORRISON
Bollefon ,o, Jan

ARTISTS MATERIALS

MATEal 4\LS ftit. p:nilititip: %Vllit I' Col
0,1 OU Color, in e,snaprev.l•le Var

mah fir ireenin flihrtuntings, :•11,rr Fntl, Until
Leaf, unid and MIIVIIr I 11,1117.1! I' Sallie HMI,

Paper.,lndm Ink auperior Engltall •re-
pared Cam UM, ke Call 613 1110 !IIt he Drug Suite

I' Olt HEN

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE
SVEICSRIBERS have this 11th day

4. of July, immolated lbev.o.elven on port-
nogg In the Mucconlile, liroln. awl fotviArtlini;

undo the HMI tlaeou of '7",,,ins A 11.4-
ria, at lho ...OTC boo p fl :moray occupied by W
A 'prong, Jr . W. X .fliOlifitS.,,ir

July 21, IWO, .108 I) HARRIS

NOTICE.
,

Wiicrpv., my wife PlielnottA Ann luta left.
liltad and hoard witl t any just nevi.

or provocation, I hereby warn all persona not to
harbor or trust her on soy account, as lwill pay no
debts of bur oontractiog

Sept 1-'59 ILI.:UDEN YAItNELL

11311YSIciANS PRE:scitirroNs CARE
fully toinpoundod by

I' GREEN.
_ .

mil ALL IVANTING FARMS SEE AD-
J. vertleatnont orlirsintrionton Lands

,Carpols, ugsTrayein
kets,

t, linnlltlTrunks,
, hr , nt the ehenp .lore of

Rellefonto, Oottl4-ti TON N bit A. STEEL.

LADIES' t
GAITERS.--

A good supply slwnys on hantt, or made
order out.or the beat instsrusls. by

mvl4 T. t ROALICK.
jaws' S. Haupt, Jr k tlo., Itavc Gym
'dandy on hand variety o Plows either

right or loft Cull arg,l'asnmine:
August 4. 185U.

TO FAICIEEB,S
ANikitlgAN 11A1WKSTER

'AnD AtOPiER-t-ESIERIt'S donsit POW•#riI'6I,PIWVED.,TIIII4BIIINO WACHIPIE—-
DOG POWER'POR 011URNPJPOv An., and all
other of the best Agricultural Machine for ad.

A. MONTOOMP•ItZ
Agent for Union, Lyeointng, Clinton aid Centre

counties.
N. B. Agents wanted in every township, nittil

forhidWillinuisytert, July 28, 'lB9 -

&RAY COW
n attiertO the teoidento oft h e So hoer)ber
la Worth townahipi about thoiti tofA uguit Ina

nioilLeTlio,o_laonr a_b:ttien Blaoll_ind Brown
tTaa GBOBAItaKKI/LET.

Oct nth, 1839 •

• .60/80 t ''VnittitPrAlki•Bookii,'Paliars and 2tloniy tamedby Pam?
- netting & ob.. htnnt Cluunplon MO.

ORSAT rint AT WIASIESMAIIIiIi!PA., June a,.'1859,ltk,+:7.lrs.Phfrcl, Ilerthrk 029 (MOW 111,

3t.; anti era.the night of the
30th and the :o.olfllng31st Mayan Oro broke out in
Able place, 'origlaatlug in nay Duro, and uonstualng
elgteen buildinti IR It: ratagnd
' l'he Safe of yeti., tinuinfacture,•rttchaeed fromyou ul nliort time ago, wan in the bid innt part Of the
tire•for upwartle ortila.kours and tigi ,r,/ doe for

lengdinin. I take great lu fur...radi;
411 tugs' ny books plapora,..lva hurl lines berm

1141,51) m din the Safe ii. a gocd ...tato, of proem VIIwane. anothor a
.7 Hared an

5.0,411. teCutllo boated. Yours(( 4t.7 elifully,
• RORER P ILHON

11111 AT 1, Ar r, ImNiken coy kr; nay,
• t IltitAtra, Po,, April 2‘.?, 1850

..--zbe Herring Sisfe which we bunchased from you it short time Anew, wits tested byfire on tlio 81.11 That , by theburning of our mare
house. it give" 1111 pleanUro to intorno you That It
pronto-veil our books, import; anti money uninjured,nltlioutill it nos enkootod to on fit'enne beat for a
long note. lou will please moTho another info,
of tarter ditituttodaus, no the other wee too small to
contain all on- JrAl.l Yours fluty.

MACKEY.
At thy 0000111 grehl. ano. nt (11,111/8111, R le. , 'nnd

hi MI 1i o •00, I tJ , I,olhit./ 11 I'AT} AT, was tilo
on!, Into That in • rely 11,1010 0 preser‘rd ligcon
lento '

FA Mil:LT][l.4lll)J MARERs,
.1020 Cheato int at „ nYnen ) Philadelphia,

• A aain(de of these tiaras uuty:lze /melt al IZO%V S.) tIITA, whu tY 'or authorized 'Whit atItellltinto. •

itEld.EcT (ONFIDENCE.
pe i poor MI, Caudle sate °

Itraidr the fire 11l veiy into,
And when prepairini to retire,
She :lea rd Lho awful ory of "lire,"
aho li• tenni! 'till a lineman Muer
'ri burning. pilewas Candles store
Then up is Vnd .14e started straight,
Mid t h or:lrd p.or ("smile on the 114101,_,__

rfthil'n-mtlor V 117r51-EiT WTI h spite,
I I Aid 1,4 ilea,' and said •• Otani night

Inn o .41,1• Ant np ' she -cried,
At.' lotto 114..1 1111. Nleeper Inlbe
Agin,/ 4,petl Lis ,ynn and -1.1.

stuod uo•no to bed,
No Im.grr .I'elif P.l 11,11(CPrketIllre.
Ate uunn•~ rig. n 111,1 t It IN() St4nio
The woman heard and all lire..neo was &Or.

i• n 1 1.. :led Jeri noon I,egn.le to satire
411.1). A1,1:4 lie .1 all. A61,1

16,11.1aLmtc, e. F1."40,4, !...11-Iye.-

.Sll/1 per month and all 1..1.101.13tirk paid•`J {n4,14 ,‘,11.t. I 111 r% 1,3 tern Ind entail.
1) o tootr.o,' nut the I; noi col to e nglign in a
light noo3 ion -Ineat, on ahleti the .1 bOVO prOfit
iyn),‘• ti.lilt LA:1..4 root 000trioculars •d.

lo 41 I no n
Irt 0 Phi IllloWN,

N., 21 I.r.ttel ni reet, Jer ey City. N
Al gust. II 's') II

FOA §A.LE Ott ittlit.
THE St4RE-ROOll ANt) *ARE-

IIIICaC the 1111t1011.1;411t1l, atHoward, ills
ntre e.mnty. situated on the eantrl Ind near the

inn of the -fyrone no,/ Loris /Innen Railroad,
then 11,y r color in. 4 thelocatton a carp fM orabla
ono firs the mer. voile Mill. 11.1.ping and grata
motto, psi, uolirred nil or noton lire most
ren.onahle ie.., The in,/14,,e•neors Lora offered
for persims,rtishing to, aloe r the hush EPII arena,
are ,r nr r.t,raordlitory cou 1.1141CT F,r partial
tars. JtollN I' PACILIN

lluwardville... February if

PATENT GLASS PRESERSING JARS
LEV 14:M ;kr 111 have just received

• a burg.. 1,4 of I•ni,•ntti lass e•ers lug Jan.
Jur+ are the only tine. I hat have eye'. been

w itiwiji a grllllll.lll. ',VP, MI the In.ide, from
alt. It it In intl., h• expel the and eons°-
.otently very neonrenient to clean them, but as
abase nra posfairdly plate and.mrpniti,onithia maids
as welt as not, the, above dfoletildwr are entirely
avoided ethay dry intended fir preferring aft
{dist+ . r rd•iiii 1 rids, N'egvtithles, Mince Meat,
ii).tury and all sunk perishable article. and bet
ing simile or glas• their contents can be examined
at oily time u iihrtie opening, al It to necessary to
Jo watt tin or earthen

The 40/14011 fur prviervlng is now at hand, sad
hourekeepereriwnrild do well to profids themselves
with the erttoles %elide in seasnit

•

Allgo rt 4 18511 t.
___

C 0NRAff ECOVSE,
BELLZFCIATE, PICILWA. ,

J. H. RILITTPI
AS THE PLEASURE OF ANNOUNO,rI

LI fug to Ins friends and the Sado: Inge I,

cr.tl that he it is taken charge. of this well knew-
cto Id Iatoly metier the atiparvialon of J Morri
mn, arti 'll NO, Keria-ctl 110 ptareetnineelate the
tratelink plod! in adl le and manner commenou
rate with the pis weakc antra of the times

lie is ii pisscosoin of all the modern impmve-
ments nici• conteniencon, eleeping tippart-
icerna,and hiss supplied ids larder withh the eholeeea
the markl afford, and lag 1. it with the parent
Wines

the OF ;41 e %tabling aconnutindat song
raid r tteulive end riti4ful ostlers together with as.
.hitnnis attention to business, he feels justified i■
.illicit top a oh., le of patron nge And the -support
his trio. is.

8-'67-42-tf

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
t:ItS loAamentary hnvu been grant

.1.-ied a. tho uuderalgncd on the estat• of Tit
on rll r late of Irnbn lownatti All

persn. Anaaiug !hi indebted to einiitelltillt
will please MAI" I limed tale pit) inept, nud Now/
hi, mg, ill I, .cut them duly authentii

.hill\ IN EY, Executor
Sept 2.! 1.'0,i

,ADMINISTRAtO. S 1 0110. li
y Lava been

Kra/lied • the riu'et ,gned utlho estate of
Philip l ono:, deo d, Isle if Urogg p, Central
count; All poisons knowing theinsehlki indebted
tll oweo will please inaki) lox rnedisto impitylit)
Riot tl.othy having elem.', will present thew del;
at thellticated, fur settlement

lItA C MITCHELL, Ailm'r
Bellefontb, geptember 15-'SV•6. .

_

ADMINISTR4TOR'S,
• p ihlic will ,pleeee tdltp nedro Chet letters of

Admilastraitlontw!e lent grnsited to the anderslgn-
eu the Nstato of DAWIWt. &ash,. (14011.,

Into of Ferguson tntrnehip. All persons knowing
theni4l% VA indebted lo soul Estate, will plitatio
make losolo.litt4e payirrent and those having
oranne will present them duffauthenticated fur
settlement .

Rept I. 18. :Mt
W M II "ROUSH,

Adin'r
STRAY,

STRAIEF)-nwry from .ttly .Etiboo;ilrr ,nt
Waphingtenaanks, on thed3th day of August

lasi, two Cower, coo rod, her bons, nlytaly. Mooring
Wore her forchatul—.had a bell on, ant] no wields
ou the etrapst.trudted to the bell. epie other a
bleak coworith a white stripe on bank, two
straiii6t. borne —irt4l calf in abodt.,ese month.—
Any person lathes- Amy. InformatlOn of said cows

will be- 141140)1y 'awarded by
Sept 1....i11-Zit ' WM O'KEAF.

TRUTIL,IINST ,BR TOLD. ,
RS. GREX, of lielfmoon, Centro c0.,,M,Pa.,, took ea a disease of the hand to such a

dogres.thatalialect the rise of it for the apace
live months, during which time oiling different
modiclies, at last resorted to Duvalla Oalynnlo
Oil After using one half bottle liter band was
cured.
-Tho above is another link in the evidence of the,

superiority of Prof. Dtir•Lbs OALYANIO Oil'over
all other medidlnell Or the day. Price 60 ote..September t-'3O-3m.

,

AIIERIONUFE INSUIVI.4 ' RTCO.',
sivuoicAsooA...

oinpany's 001,011011r Wilma striieto3.tiEr Itnieror Fourth.Fourth.duit,,,Nresta, ilielph •
urn manneNtlkl,,fo47ll47"
Or at Joist'.Stook it;Atig,out pefil, jos
or at Total. Abstr ' bet 10..itte
world. 0 LION„ Zei *MIL

J. O. Smite, Secretary.
July 41,-1859.

T_TIIRSICILEASIMPRINaIf
JLJ. HULLER, warritolad to clean front 23 to 301
bushelll per day:—Prlise 1,1;66Fatah".

Sflpt4 mbar 8-'6O.


